November 26, 2017 www.life4square.com
Heart of Christmas – Volunteer!
Water Baptism
Saturday / December 2nd / 6:00 PM
Heart of Christmas is a free event for the community of Angleton. Life Church and La Vida will have
booths and will hand out coffee, hot chocolate,
sweet bread, and more! Volunteer today by signing
up at the Information Center or contact Jessica Henson at jessica@life4square.com. Each volunteer will
receive a free t-shirt!

Christmas Aspirations

Friday / December 8th / 7:00 PM
Ladies come be part of our Christmas Aspirations! We will celebrate with worship, a Christmas
message, and our annual gift exchange. Bring a
wrapped gift of your choice, and please be sure to
keep the cost affordable. Sign up at the Information
Center or aspirations@life4square.com. Friends are
welcome!

Los Tres Reyes Magos – Toys Needed

Office: 979-849-1161
The Truth Project

Today After 2nd Service
If you have been saved by faith in Jesus Christ but
have yet to follow up with water baptism, join us at
the office building. We have clothes and a towel you
can use if you didn’t bring extras.

Do You Use Amazon Smile?

Christmas is approaching and Amazon is a fantastic shopping tool! When you #StartWithaSmile,
Amazon donates 0.5% of the purchase price to Life
Foursquare Church. Bookmark the link https://smile.
amazon.com/ch/94-3249564 and support us every
time you shop. Thanks!

Looking to Join the Praise Team?

Praise and Worship plays a significant part in our
Sunday experience. As the completion of our new
Worship facility draws near, we will need more singers and musicians. Is it time to share your God-given
talent? Please contact Elton... elton@life4square.com
or 979-849-1161.

Wednesdays / 6:15 PM
The Truth ProjectTM is designed to equip believers
with a comprehensive biblical worldview. Lessons
discuss God’s design for living out the Christian
worldview in daily life. Most importantly, it addresses
the need to marry our actions to our core beliefs.
Note: This is an adults-only class. Please take children
to their appropriate classrooms.

The Alpha Course

Wednesdays / 6:15 PM
Alpha provides an easy-to-understand foundation in
basic Christian living. You won’t want to miss any of
the sessions! Note: This is an adults-only class. Please
take children to their appropriate classrooms.

Traffic Patrol – Volunteer!

Wednesday nights are such a vital time of ministry
here at Life and it’s important that we get each
pedestrian safely to their vehicle after service. If you
would like to help with traffic patrol please contact
the office at 979-849-1161.

This is a Hispanic tradition where the three Wise Men
Men’s Bible Study
Need Prayer?
came to give gifts to Jesus. Hundreds of children will
Mondays / 7:00 PM
Join us in the Annex after 1st and 2nd service if you
come allowing us to share the love of Jesus and leadOur men’s Bible study meets in the Annex. This time
need prayer or healing. Also, you can email your
ing many to Christ. Please donate new, unwrapped
is dedicated to building godly relationships through
requests to prayer@life4square.com if you have a
toys and place in the barrel located in the Café near
accountability, prayer, and Bible study.
prayer need and our prayer team will pray for you!
the Dining room entrance.
=Adults only
=Childcare provided
=Childcare not provided
=Sign up at Info Center
=Refreshments following
=Free meal provided
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Video Team Opening – Volunteer!

Do you like sharing what’s happening here with the
world? This announcement is for you and we need
you! The video team is a very important part of what
happens here at Life. If you are interested in joining
the video team or have questions about this opportunity please contact videoteam@life4square.com.

App Available!

Download the Life Foursquare Church app today!
Search the app store for “Life Foursquare Church”
and look for our logo.

Text Your Donation

Simply text your donation in the form of a dollar
amount to 979-665-4545. Thank you for giving!

Scan code to visit our church website!

How to be Sure of Your Future!
You can be sure of your future with God
by welcoming Jesus Christ into your life.
And you can do so at any time, anywhere.
Consider these important facts from the
Bible:
• God loves you and seeks a personal
relationship with you! “Behold, I stand
at the door and knock. If anyone hears
my voice and opens the door, I will
come in to him and dine with him,
and he with Me.” Revelation 3:20
• The problem is: Everyone has been
born into this world spiritually dead
because of sin. “For the wages of sin is
death, but the gift of God is eternal life
in Christ Jesus our Lord.” Romans 6:23
• Jesus will forgive you of all sin, assuring you of an eternity in Heaven! “If
we confess our sins, He is faithful and
just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness.” I John 1:9
• To receive Jesus, you can pray in this
manner: “Lord Jesus, I’m a sinner.
Please come into my life and forgive
me of all sin. I believe You died for my
sins and rose from the dead. Now, fill
me with Your Holy Spirit and guide me
from this day forward. Thank You Lord,
for loving me! Amen.”
Location abbreviations:

Please send your questions, comments, or
concerns to Cere@life4square.com.
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CV=Café Viva, DR=Dining Room, LK=Life Kids Bldg,
LKS= Life Kids Stadiums 1-3, LKDR=Life Kids Dining
Room, LR=Living Room (sanctuary), SU=Str8-Up,
UB=Uturn Bldg, LV=La Vida Bldg, CBO=Chapel/
Baptism/Office Bldg, ANX=The Annex
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This Week at Life
Sunday, November 26

Early Svc (LR).......................................................... 8:30 AM
Worship Svc (LR)................................................ 10:30 AM
Water Baptisms (CBO)...................................... 12:30 PM

Monday, November 27

Uturn Band Practice (LR).....................................6:30 PM
Men’s Bible Study (ANX).....................................7:00 PM

Tuesday, November 28

Worship Development (LKDR)..........................5:30 PM
Str8-Up Band Practice (SU).................................6:30 PM
Praise Team Practice (LR)....................................7:00 PM

Wednesday, November 29

Uturn (UB) / Str8-Up (SU)...................................4:00 PM
Life Kids (LK)............................................................6:00 PM
Young Adults (ANX).............................................6:15 PM
The Truth Project (DR).........................................6:15 PM
Alpha (DR)...............................................................6:15 PM

Thursday, November 30

. .................................................................................................

Friday, December 1

. .................................................................................................

Saturday, December 2

Intercessory Prayer and Communion (DR)... 8:00 AM
Heart of Christmas................................................6:00 PM

Sunday, December 3

Early Svc (LR).......................................................... 8:30 AM
Worship Svc (LR)................................................ 10:30 AM
Str8-Up K&Q Discipleship (SU)..........................5:00 PM
J2O (SU)...................................................................6:30 PM
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